
Access Project Information in 
Seconds with Mobile Dashboards 
Every document right at your fingertips

Search less and build more. Most construction 

projects come with thousands of pages of 

documents, which means getting your hands on 

the exact information you need often includes 

searching through large volumes of hard copies 

or multiple digital files to find what you are 

looking for. A mobile linked dashboard gives your 

team access to current plans, specs, RFIs and 

Submittals with a single tap.

Countless hours are lost to rework when your 

team and your contractors aren’t working from 

the current set. 

With ARC Hyperlinking services, navigating 

thousands of pages becomes the work of a 

few minutes, instead of hours, empowering 

everyone on your project team to be more 

efficient and productive.

Scalable
Use these tools and services – standalone 
or combined – on one job or many – to 
multiply the impact on your projects.

Comprehensive
This single-source of resources 
seamlessly enhances your project  
workflows and fills the gaps.

Smarter
Improve performance at every stage 
of the project lifecycle with increased 
intelligence - driving smarter decisions.

ARC’s Productivity Suite is designed 

to meet your needs from site-mapping 

to closeout. Everything you need and 

anywhere you need it, available through  

a single-source provider.

PART OF ARC’S  

DESIGN AND 
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Mitigate risk

Free up time to pre-plan and detect issues 

early. Reduce risk and increase compliance, 

while meeting project budgets and 

deadlines.

Minimize RFIs

Our discrepancy logs will identify design and 

construction issues in the plan set, driving 

down the need for RFIs and rework later in 

the project.

Increased productivity

Easy-to-use mobile project dashboards save 

countless hours of review time – increasing 

efficiency and productivity for the entire 

team.

A tool that gets 
smarter by the click
It is extremely time consuming to organize, index, hyperlink and maintain all the  

various documents associated with complex construction projects. 

With ARC, all your files are expertly organized, indexed and linked – providing you with 

instant one-click access to the information you need from any device. With powerful search 

capabilities, you can find what you need quickly and with a discrepancy log, identify design and 

constructability flaws early to eliminate costly errors and rework.

Linking



Linking

Save time and
reduce risk with linking
Research shows that for every $1 million in value, the average project will have 15-20 RFI’s per day. 

The administrative and technical tasks required to review, research and respond to just one RFI 

takes a combined eight hours of labor and bears an alarming price tag of $1,080.  

ARC’s customers shave weeks off of their construction projects and reduce overtime and rework 

by hyperlinking their project documents. We link critical information such as plans, specifications, 

RFIs, ASIs, As-Builts, bulletins, and critical closeout project documentation. A Mobile Project 

Dashboard helps you access the project information in seconds–anywhere, anytime.

Pinch, tap and swipe

Easy to access dashboard of project 

information. No more navigating a 

digital or paper set to find what  

you need.  

Smarter Projects

Navigating 1000’s of pages becomes 

the work of a few seconds, instead of 

hours, empowering everyone on your 

team to be more efficient. 

Cloud and Mobile Access

Your linked sets are sync’d to 

keep the office and field on the 

same page. 

Custom Mobile Project Dashboard

Linked documents follow your 

company’s guidelines and give 

your team access to the info they 

need quickly and easily.

Industry Expertise

ARC’s construction experts produce 

smarter documents that are easy to 

navigate meaning your team stays 

focused on doing what they do best.

Offline Access

All information sync’d to mobile devices 

is available for viewing and navigation 

without internet access.

Discrepancy Logs Mitigate Risk

Find errors and omissions in design and 

construction documents–improving 

communication between project 

partners. Reduce RFIs and PCOs.

Auto-Hyperlinking

Leading-edge OCR (Optical Character 

Recognition) identifies sheet names, 

callouts and information that refers to 

other pages while missing or omitted 

information is flagged.

Project Closeout Dashboard

When the job is done, download a 

project closeout deliverable with  

up-to-date information to hand over  

to stakeholders.
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All the resources you 
need in one place
ARC’s Design and Construction Productivity 

Suite is built to meet your needs from site-

mapping to closeout. Everything you need and 

anywhere you need it, available through a single-

source provider.

The power of the Productivity Suite is realized 

when a combination of complementary tools and 

services help you aggregate project intelligence 

to track project progress, monitor job-site 

conditions and proactively detect design and 

constructability issues.

Exponential layers of value in the form of 

increased productivity, shareable project 

intelligence and reduced costs are realized as 

additional solutions are put into use. 
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